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JAMESTOWN CLOTHING STOKE.
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BOSS CLOTH IE ft

OF THE OIL KEG-IO- N

First in. War,
FIRST IN'

And First in with a New Stock of

&PRING AMD SUMMER TYSS

A
AND

4

W GhGCXDS;
Gerits' Furnishing Goods.&c

it
Thte finest Stock ever brought to Oil Creek.

Meclt-Tie- s,

Scarfs,
Bows. &c.

JSfilAl1 AND KODUY.

SUMMER OVERCOATS !

LATEST PARIS FASHIONS. '

LINEN CLOTHING- -

SOLD CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

1 can and will Sell Cloth--
U. ,....... ihn inn same articles nan be bought id Titusvillo, Oil City or

any other point outside ofNswVoik City, and an examination of uy alodk aud prices
win convince any one oi iun !.

A. ALDEN,
Clothier, Washlngton-S- t, PEiRDLEI'M CESTUI!, Pi

li&H, Pa
Street, Pet

At Sail Frnnclscu, on Tuesday evening a
Ciiuet appeared little southwest or midheav.
en, moving rapidly and mini what irregular
ly, passedlucross the fky imrtheaatly, am
disappeared, .apparently ascending epain
like a Blar of tho Bret magnitude. Ita tail
was a weavy macs or liiininoua roBe colored
vapur, and in sight six minims.

l the sebsiou ul Congress wbicu has just
hen brought to a close, 48 0 bills were pan.
el and approved ly llm President.

Among the killed in the recent battle at
Muoierey was Ezrfclcl Steele, an American,
who was well known throughout Mexico as
the pionper coltnn matiulaciiiier. Ho was
In that country he'oro the war between tho
United States and Mexico, during which he

assistance to Gen. Taylor. Ho
bad taken command cf a regiment ntider
On Trevino. Almost during the whole
battle be fought desperately, lost three
horses, and was finally killed.

Tw.i miles northwest of Walnut XI ill,
Randolph county, Arkansas, may bo seen a
wonderful worlc of nature. Amidst one of
the must wild, rucned snots, tbero rear
heavenwards a ouuple of rock walls, two
hundred feet high and Buy a quarter of a
mile lung, between and at upper end of
which there arises a deep, bald, clear spring,
forming a branch which rung off through
the chusui between the walls. Two hun
dred yards belo the spring is a cave ten
feet in diameter at the mouth, depth un
knowu, penetrating one of the above walls
about halfway between Inland bottom.
Fifty yards below is another cave, making
into the wall at its base. Centrally between
the walls arises a rock pillar, flora oil' which
springs a solitary cedar no other vegeta
tion. Beyond a mere glance Irom their en.
trance, no explorations have been . made Of
Uiese caverns. In the early seOment of
lw country, they were much inhabited by
uveas, li"iice the "name, Don.''

The ttiiku" of ihe su;ar rellnerg in New
ions nas oau lue eticct to raise the price of
rcllned sugars. The supply being cut off,
ai d that on hand being unequal :o a de-

mand of any dnratiou, the prices of the
present stocks have none up one and a half
cents per pound on all grades i f refined.
The prices were raised iu Pittsburgh yester
day.

The wejtliir is red hot uud siill a beat- -

run vit. niAiiii;i!t.
UY P. & A. TEL. LINE.

Omen op J
PETBOLKCM CtKTRS HaII.T RKrnRit

Juno 22 ,18 "2
The petroleum market la quiet and dull

ay at 80. Ono lot of SCO barrels
changed hands at that figure.

rbllaaelpbia, June- - 22.
Crude 12 .

Refined 22 ?4'.

June 223," July 22'
Market Quiet.

fitUburg, June 22.
Crude spot, 10 .

B. O. all year, 12,''.
S. O. do. UJi.
Refined Spot 23?.,' June. 22?4'.

Market quiet.

New York, Juno 22.
Crud- e- 2.
Refinco, S3 .
Market-Fir- m.

UULU1.1M.U tUKK.
Naw York, June 21.

Gold 113.1 ,f.

New jGroods !

L. GltAFOWlTCH,
Merchant Tailor J

Has Jnut returned from New York wllh the fineat
asMirtlllvlit ol t'UUGlUJi AM)
Cloilis,

Cassinicrcs,
and Vesting,

Snitable for Men's and Bo' We.v, ever brought to
rtnruitnuii i euiru. aiihi, aimi lino 01

GENTS' FL'BNISIUNG GOODS.
CUSTOM WOHK promptly attohJed to, and good

uif inmnimocu.
The iieonlc of this place and vicinity can hav bet

ier flolhtngol nie, uud V5 lKK CKNT I'UJfAf- -

Lll thau in 1 ltuvillo, OH City or elsewhere.
Give lue a call.

li. ORAFO WITCH.
Next nnur to Smllh'a Saloon, Vah.

luKion-s- t. ruk lieiiire, i--u. mail.

JA3IS It. ItUJBU A; CO.,
DEALEIiS IX

WITCHES. CLOCKS MD
JEWELttV,

No. 68 i ittta ivcuue, niTsucnon, PA

Floe Watches Carefully Keiv.ilrcd. ml m3.

tent Medicihes9 Pep-rolen-m

'.Centre, Pa.
LAMJIKKH, THK ONE TRICE CLOTHIER.

Another ?ozzi1bnation Broken !

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

OF HIE OIL REGIONS

6 Spring :St, TETUSVSliliH,
Has broken tlia outrageous Clothing Monopoly. . Chatbam

Street baa become demoralized. Shoddy Clothing is at ) discount, i, The

WD ERE TOO CAN FIND ALL TOE

13 AT TITB GUBAT

One Price Clothing Store I,

I.V TITBSVILLK.

In TSTofoby --Business aitst
My Stock contains ever mate of floods.

COATS AND VESTS.
I have a larger assortment, than any house outside ot

New York City.

Tliero ta o doubt but that my Stocft oft

JJSTCYT PANTS
is ahead of anything America, either for qcality t;

or atyle.

FASHIONABLE . HATS & GAPS ft

WHITE Riid ( fiEViOT SIIIRT&
I cannot be beat in this Department.

"MY I,I.E OP

Men's Furnishing GooflQI
IS COMPLETIL

Parties in want of

GOOD OLOTHEST0;
Can Save Monev,

' By coming to my Store where there is everything new,
aud whero you can buy

10 Pei Cent. Less than Esewhere,
And why, do you ask, because 1 have only -

03STE PRICE.
Goods are all marked in plain selling figures, and f sell mora

Goods than any 10 stores combined. I sell every customer alike and throw la
NO Shirts, Suspenders or Collar, to make an extra profit on Clothing.

A child of live years can buy as cheap as a man of fifty.

I cordially invite all my old customers to Petroleum
Centre and vicinity to come and purchase their Clothing at

My Store,

PROMISING BETTER GOODS I

And Later Styles for Less Money !

Than Any House in the Region.

'
THE Wfi PSJIITi MiOTHIEK.


